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*Arnong the Ilindons, tbere ii
people called Yogis, or D)
a infliet great evils upon the

heir object is the sainae with
lie Synyssi, wbich la to root o
aman feeling. Some live in h

mo; morne drag around a hea
tached to thern; smre make
kt of en empire creeping
adé and kneea; àome roll the

the shores of the Indu
%ies.

The Rev. Mr. Heyer, a tn,
Indla, in oneofe hia late lett
t aIQ Indian Devotee bas op~
a ine yeara on a journey

to Cape Comorin, that

Rook4Swnging.
a clam the 27tb to the 71h degree of -North ta.

~votees, titude. The whoie journey im made by
nselves. r;Ilig on the bare ground, fromn one
that of side to the other, about three miles each
ut every day. Oiher devotees swing ail their
oies and IiàÇu ,'me hefore a siow fire ; smre stand
qy chain between two fires; smre hold up one,
the cir- or bolh arme, untit the muséles becona

on their rigid, and their limbs become shrivelle-d
ir bodies into stumpe; smre torture themnselvem
m to the hy hariging from the limb of a tree,

wlth their head downivard, till their
bair rearhes the ground ; smre Stretch

iesionary themmelves on beds of iron spikeS;
ere, sys, sortie wear great square irons on their

nut more nercs, as seen in the engraviug on
rom Be- next page.
le from
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J 26THE MI5SIONARY N

1 have seen flot onty a tnan, but a Ifire; some have their tongues basai
woman, in India, with these great tbrough witb an iron, and tben put ÎTi.1
square irons around their necks, eacb ing enakes through the aperture, Soas
perbaps two feet ln lengtb, and two have their brenâs and arme luuk *u
feet in breadtb. These they put en for tirety fui! of pins. Some ait ait nioti
the purpose of UlfilIing some vow they by the temples witb lampa, Zks
have made. For instance, if a mother pointed extrernities are attsche to
bas a very sick litile boy, she witl say, wires, whicb are fastered to tbe fioàg'
ilNow, Swammie, if you ývil1 cure mny their foreheadu.' Some swing tbroeo
t ittle boy, I will have a s4'pare iron put the air by two Sreat, hooks, wbich

ion My neck, and wear it atl my lie."- passed through the tender parts of"à
Aller this vow ib made, if the Jitie boy backs, as you will perceive by th#
gets welle the mother tbiraks that Swam- ture on the firet page.
mie bas cured hirn, and to fulfil ber en.
gagement, as I just said, she wil! have iai ou Lecture to the Yqw
one of theee irons put on ber neck. BY THE REY. C. H. BÂAUX-

Uther devotees throw themselvea yve navFe On SeVeTai prevmou
1 from the topa of precipices, and are qte aey(rmM.Bteman'

dashed to pieces; some bury themsaelves turennAfrica tothe tittle boys mnd5ir
ativ inbote whch teirown elaive Lonidon. In the present nuniber vealiv inhols wichthei ow reaties;tinue te interestfng lectures. W

ilbave dug; sorte bind themeelves with 1atready seen that almost the b*
ropes or chaine to trees untit they die ; Africa, go f ar as known Io us is glius
sonne kepaznp long and constanttyl to the Prince of darknessand bol
at be beavena, that the muscles of their jof il, as yet is won for Christ. This

pý neck become contracted, and no ali- we go on, and will tell you
nient but liquide, can pass into thre sto- mr*o va r aea imach Anualy attuefesivalofSvamissîonary efforts now uiakiog te

mach Anualy atthefesivalofSvastill rurther the Gospel ot Jeses'-
people nerforai horrid ceremoniei upo « ie isose"le
themselvee. Some tbrow themselves "Te ever wt Mi0 oafric, lit

1down fromn a hoight upon iron spikes, there by the good people called
or Upon bags of straw whicb have and the part they chose to taboris
knives ini tbem. Some dance on the the South) assonist the il
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deguaded Hlottentots. At that turne this bis friends at home te get permission for
put or Africa, now called the Cape Colo- his reternq but aitli ai m; end he nover
D7, wus in the bands of the Dutch. Many was allowed te go back. Ynti may b.
Dsgtch fermnera cultivated large tracts of sure, bowe ver, that h. did flot forget tbein.
tend to the ilorth of Cape Town. Tihe He lived two-and-forty y cars atter,' but
Hlottentots, to, wboni the Missionaries were nover for one single day di d he fait to, tbink
sent, livod scattered amongst ihese Dutch of bis Hottertota. Every day ho went to
people,, and were mostly er.gaged as farin his bed-room, an~d there &petit an hour on
bervants, or ta some other way undor the hie knees, pré ing for South Africa. One
Dutch settîir. iday ho stayel mach longer than usual,

"iTho first Misaioaary that went was and bis servant went Io ses what kept
clelG or Schmidt. He wu a Mora- hlm ; but thero, upon hie knees, was pooria bybrtand liad auffièe. mach pet- Schmidt bound. a cold and lifeless corps..

m ention and imprisonment ini bis native He ha died prq.ing for SouthI A4frica !
country for thé seame of Christ. Ho ar- ciNor did ho pray la vain. Not long

1 rived in South Africa in thc year 1736, alto:, the oppoÀ~tion to the mission gave
and wu kindly received by the Catch way, and goot men were allowed to go

aemo t e Cape, to whom ho had again to lthe Hottentots. The Moravians
'trofintroduction. Ho proceoded at sont out more preachers, and these camne

qnce te bis station, end began bis work to the very place whero Schmidt had been
hrthwith. On hie approacbing tbe piano, laboring before. Tbey found part cf tb.
thé Chief, Africo, Writb bis people, came watts cf his but stîli standing, and several
est te mccl bim with a band of native truit-Irees cf his planting, especially a fine
anusicians, la true Hoettentot style, Io do large pear-trce. They found also one of
boner te h.mi as their teacher. The noxt the lirat of hi$ coavorto, Magdalena, stili
day ho began tu build bis but; Africo and alive. She watt ncw very old, benI down
bis people belped ; and in six weekrs il with years, and very nearly blind ; but
lm Ait for hlm te sleep in. While this she stili reîaembered ber former teacher,
wus going on, ho lnied to leora the Hot. and was overwbelmed witb joy wbea she
halot langizage, but found it very difficult. Foad that more preachors had corne tu
Thoro were tbrte clics# used in tbo pro. taire hi, place. This old woman was the
amciation ef the words that completely only one of Scbmidt's converbs left; but
but hi. ; and the people were highly she had helped to keop the li4ht cf truth
ssed l etbu eefrts le sound thein. burning in the wilderness. She had still

isdin their language toe bard te tearn, the Duteh Testament that Schmidt bad
itse te teach the. te read and given ber, carefnlly wrappcd up in a
Dtcb ; and numbers of them nos- abeepskin. Round Ibis Testament site had

tbegan. After spending about a year olten gatbered ber fellow countrywomen
ibsstation ho removedo with. elgitteen te, bear ber read the words of lite, and,
ttott, te a desert spot on the Set- there is reasoui to believe, not witbout
stsRiver, and there went on witb his doiag good. The Mlssionaries were
boiand other work. Ia a littie time detigbted to sec lte bock, and preacbed
otthe young mca, wbom ho named their firattormon from, its time-worn pages.
iilampaid mach attention,, and seemed Thus God bad remembered poou Schmidt'e
y apressed with Divine things, and prayers, and thus had ho at lias sent

174ie wus baptised, as the firat fruits Missionaries te enter on bis Jabora. This
ofde the Hottentot nation. Soon was in the year 1793.
,ho baptized the Chiot, AfriCe, (cThe next Missienaries liat went te

Hottentot of the naine of Jonas,, South Africa wore Dr. Vanderkemp and
1.0 Hottentot women2 wbcm he three othets, ait cf whomn were sent eut by

jsvrly Magdalena and Christina. the London Missionsr Scc*ely.
soon as tbe news reached Cape ciThe. des:ination cf tics. M issionaries
that Schmidt was baptizing the was Caffraria -but ou reaching Cape
lt*, a number of peinons began to Town îwn <o( dber were induceil tr go on

W4it and nover reated tili liey got a mjiilofl te the Bushinen, the most savage
gsvcror tb dismise hlm freim the sud ignorant ef the African tribe8. Thie

yaad &end him, bact to, Europe. ji- »ases Oft hase îwo àMissionaries wereUs ai 0 Ychener and Ed wards * anafe uig5 poil grief te P»LIe Hotett v=tbt, D.ane 9and hat parti
AqW4'IehaM with M" (cm t he. a in ,r Vdade. rLe d bt on jifoit were made by Schijdt and Caffreland. Many were the. daner
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*tbrough wbach tic7 lied to pas before
they reached the. place where they wmre
goîng. Wolves) jmckals, and hyeniqq,
howled about their tents at ngbî; and
soai:titnesthey heardthe toiring of the

their fept. where they had been prowling
about their tenta, At laut they ,,rrived in
Caffreland) and et once inquired for the.
king, whose name wms Gîka. Soon tbey
saw hum coming. He was vcry tlu, and
walked slowly. He wore a cloak made
otpanthers' afins.; and bis cheefs and lips
were painted red. Ho did not iipesk, nor
even more bis ryelids, but etougl iike a
statue fo,, a little lime. The. Missioîiaries
could flot spealf t him in bis languagre;
but there was a Datchman, wbo acted ae
int.rpreter. The. king made many ob-
jection. to the. Miosionaries siaving; bat
Lt test Dr. Vanderkenip got teare 10 un-
yoke bis oxen and pitclî his tent. Many
day7 ptased hefore the. king would give
bis consent ta Dr. Vanderkomp's remnain-
in g; but at laut ho allowed him Io do so,
and named a place where h.e migbt go to
lire. Thete h e labored tory bard, work-
ing in the fields like a busbandm an, and
then, when evmning came, teaching the
Caflrés as they wotild shlow him. In this
way hie trieui t do them good, but wjth
very little succeas, tlt ai iast h.e resolved
Io lave the Caffres sud go elsewhere.
He remoyed to a place ho called Relie).-
dorf, where be preached smong the Hot-
tentots, was made a blessing to many of
them, and died at Cape Town ini 1813.

il Uther Mlissionaries have followed
aince tien ; arnd now there are Moravians,
Westeyans, Churth of Scoiîand, Cburch
of England, French, Dutcb, and several
others, besides thoso of the London Mis-
sionaty Society working well amongst
those darlr lande. 0t these we must tell
yon another lm.

idWhat o'Clock in it?"
When 1 ws a young lad, my faulier

one dey called me t0 him that ho might
teach me to knowv whst o'clock il was.

" Stop, William V" said ho: "ha ?1
something more ta tel you."1 ý

Back auin I went, wondering wbutý
else 1 had g01 10 learn ; fur 1 thoughîi1
knew ail about the clock as well ais at
father did.

dtWilliam,"' aid he, «l 1 have tatk
you to know the lime of the da 'y; 1;
must tench yfou how ta find out h4:,
timo of your life."

Ail this was strange te me; sel;
waited impatiently to hear how 11y:
father would explain il -. or 1 w.aeed
sadly ta go to my manIles.

idThe Bible," naid he, Jescribe, the
years oif a man ta b. three-score Wmd
ton, or fourscore yeama Now, tif. i,
ver>' uncerhain, and you may net lir.m'
single day longer; but if we dividemh
fouracore years of an old man'. k'
into twelvo parts, tike the dial cf a
clock, it witt allow almost beven M
for every figure. When a boy is lvm:
yeare old, then il i8 one o'ctock 0( ià'
life; snd tbis is the case witb >m.
When you arrive ai fourteen yearuld
it -wil! bo two o*clock with you; sad
when et twenty-eno years, il will ke
three o'ctock; at tbirty-fivo it VMil
five o'clock ; at forty.iwo it wilt be 'a
o'clock ; at forty-nine it wilt be m
o'pctock, ahould it pleaae God ta puo
your ie. In tii manner youcq
atways know the lime of your fl;
Iooking et the dlock may remind
of it. My great.grandfather, a=co
te Ibis calculation, died at t'O'clock, my grandfatber et de]D
my fatber aii ten. Ai wbat hou
or 1 shail die, William, is only
to Ri m te whom aIl things are kum&
. Never, since thon, bave 1 heWr

inquiry, -' What o'clock is it t"
do 1 think 1 ever looked et tb. 110
a clock,-without being reiniadW
the words of my father.-Doy ÂStd.

fiager and the h<wr-hsnd, and deacribed
to me the figures on the diiat-plate, Labor anid Prayer.
îtntl 1 was pretty perfect ini my part. Adam had tulied tho groc4du

No sooner was 1 quite master of this made tinte himmei f agarden fid ait
additional knowvledge, tharu 1 @et o0 Onk% ýP t The ears of bis 1p01
compering te join my contpanions in field wVav4kY -m li-Of the

a game ofmarbles. sun, and hie trees w
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blosjoms and witli fruit. The. (ather of
mastlind, vrith Ev. hie wifé, and their
chitdren, .;ecined upon à Jil, and con.
t.mptsted the beauties of thes field and
the gtory of the sunset.

The cherub who gunrded Eden. now
«Wo among them, without hie flaiming
sword,and hie countenance was mild
and fnendty.

And he spake unto thein, and said-
"Behotd the fruits of the earth no0 Ion-
gerspning forth of' themmelve. as in time
paît, but y. muet labor in the sweueî cf
your brow, ini order to gain your daily
bresd. But after toit ye enjuy the re-
ward of your induatry, and the fuli ripe
etr present a pleasant sight. Tfhe
merifut Jehovah has provided you with
the' memnu of creating mn Eden for
yourselves-"

u Of atruth," said Adam, ilh is good-
am. jevery great even when ho chans.
»Mse. But Jehovah wam formerly
rearer to us, mnd btesaed us, and caused
bit face to shine upon us-what have
w. to tompensate for this VI

uPrayer !" answered the cherub.
"27 tyabor ho bestows upon you earthly

g by prayer henvenly bletieings."
Then Adam, with Ev. his wife, and

tbuir oblidren Iifted, up their faces, and
tbanked God and prayed, and hie eye
gliMted mnd bis countenance ehone,
and ho aaid-"l The Lord is gracious
and hie mercy endureth forever.-
Trrul<dedfrom I/m Germn in t&m N.
Y. (kgan.

Vhstis doing for the Heathen WorM.
We take a following froci th. preface te

tk ightl volume of the Edinburgh, Seottand,
Jsueuii >liain&ry Mlagazine, and wbich
pSima vey full, ym $buer account of abat as
tâi.g don. (or the evangeluation of the world.

Tas BiaLa ha bee t ranslated. in wbole
Or in part, into 180 different languages or
dialectes; 160) verajoas have been printed
sud put mbt circulation; and of thea., 130
ove their existence to tb. missionary efforts

Mu Cburcb. Yet when we think of the
Uds popuitilon of the ear!h. amounting to
Wou 9u0.Ù,0000, We find that tii. Bible bas

butea limite-1 citeulation. TAree-fift As
M tb. issues of the British and Freg

Socety-ttiat is, &bout 15,000,000 out

of 25,000,000 of copies-have beeni cire.ulated
ini our own language, durtng the lent hall con-
'tury; and througliout thet perod, not more
thaýn 16,000,000 of copie% have been given bo
the whole of Etirope in other is!Iguages thon
Engliah. Le China, whers mort tbatn the.
one.tbird of ou r species arýe to b. found, and
wbere one.haif of the male population bave
mcquircd the art of reading, oni, 130,000

ofio any postion of Go' Word bave
beiiffused. British Iadsa, with ite 150,.

OCO,000 of people, ha# flot received more than
one Bible, or one fragment of a Bibie, for
esch ity of its inhabitants ; and Africa, with
a population as numnerous as India hsa flot got
more than one Bible, or one part of Ibo Bibl.,
for each 3000.

Tur RLaoous TiLACT eOCIBTY CiaiOU
litre te right of being noticed. le basissued
500,000.000 copies or mort thon 5000 difs..-
refit publications? ini not leu than.1 10 different
languages; and it rna y b. apeified, that it
bas given Io the. world "lThe Piîgrimea Pro.
greta 'l n tweraly.eigiht languae e, compra.
bending those spoken by ladfihe human
race.

Tius ý1AinioNARtY lrcout~ of Bî-.tain stands
at present as follown:

Societies. ta omes. European Native
Massioaaarie. Agents.

six BiNe ,;twieùeo 68,0001.

Tract Societies 813,00
ccjeuia MiloAaary,

societies . . 100,000 8
version or hmetd 40#M0

societies for Con..
versini and EduA.
ction. *fh 859,000n 1050 a>

&Aedfor S'Unou ornAi-I
ted mi 60,1 80 G

This is an amount ofagcncy and contrbu.
tion sinfuliy beneath the. resruarces or te.
Church and tbewantuofghemiorId. For Pro.
testant Mimsions on the Continent of Euoe
not more tban £12.000 a.ypar are e TJeby Brtain-an arnount sadly beneatf Ibat
contributed by 1'opery te advanc, the ifitereste
of th. Mani of Sin Among Jews, Colonisas,
and H-eathens tbroughuut the wurid, w, eni.
Ploy litie more thti, 1800 Miationatie..tbat
i., one Misaionary to s _ouato qusl to
that of Gla'gow. Br!tain givea ait ieaa an
bundrei times more money for intoxicaiing
drinks, ane ten limes more for bobseco, than il
expenda on the woiid's conversion to Chilsi
nd it wil soion b. foued, that during ib, lest
five yettrs we have expended a mucli larger
suin in trying, without sticcetu, to put dossu
70,000 Caffres (whom, w. abould rallier have
been seeking to Christianise), thon we have
expended tbrough the whole wotld in pro-
claiming "6peace on earth and good.wiii
toward men."

29 ý
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jThere are ctaeerbng factie, wbich ute wiih waler came into the ship, which every'
Godle promises ina forbiddin( us to despond. one thought wuu going to the bottomraP
E£y*" year the funds, the sgpnsp, and the
coruvertz of (,Ur MiIisions aru se ediiy inereas- the ses.
ing. I l Iondeud en appalling fiel, 1hs: dur- During the tosuing and tumbling abolit

igthe two test genefations, white we have m n o the izood;wr ra e
nis brinrinir undpr Christian instruction ne manyouwr ralmore tban one million of .lews. ilesahens, maged. TI)e sait waterhbad pe nctrated

and Mohammedatis. nlt fewer than twelve int bbe inmost parts of~ tbe ahip, ai l'
bondred ri l ions bayr cone int etetnity. found, Io niy grief, il had to my papers'
Telt ho machittery for future work has been and books.
ina th. tourpe of c.înstruction-the stones of
the igreat temple have been under the hewiug My Io@@ was ornait; but the poor
bandait reparalion. An hundredauâse-venty Ayah'ti "Bible Bock" was soaked.-
tb»assndcotiverts, et this moment, dwelling She liad beeu calm during the eborm;
ina different parte of taie earth. hbe1ve been
added to ths visible church ; seven bondred iehe was agitated row-she tore her
thi.taanda&duitsaand childreuawre under tuition; liair, and wept ccninually, 1 asked,
Iboe languages of healhen 1 rib"e, ore becurning 1-Whet ha* happened V" She painted

m etsaly co-nmanded; and the Bible waits. to a drpigmsl aefonth nt
au it were, ready te b. laid sithe. doors of ri igmstknro i lt
aeerly îlrre fourih% of ai. the fainalies of the inI which it b.d beera wrapped. The
esnJa. What (hd Church needs ti.r lier «test g!ue !tad hý -n Ioosened, !he boards had,
wotk, and wbat God aient- ,?;îJ Cive. in- fallen off. Some ieaves wvere toril, the
more light, more love, and, ina a word, e r were matted oehr Tetx
Christian life. As theg. advance, Il a httle ra oebr h
eues shall becomeA thuand, a amatI one a appeared quite destroyed.
t.tng n t s. odwM aan it i i The sea being now calm, our clothes

¶.im."-Ja~aala tt..Magune.and bedding were brought upon deck to
dry, whcà took up sev'eral day..-

The AWs Bble.George'@ father next came with the
TheAya'sBibe.Ayah and ber book. Wben the poop

MlDCLOVWSORK, 14ADftA1 AINY. was clee r, we esbowed ber hou, to dry'
During a homeward passage fromn

Madras ina 18348, ina the sbip"I Sutlej,"
rny ttention was attracted by a poor
Ayah, or native nurse, Iroin India.

She had two obijecta of special re-
gard-"& Master George," whom she
lenderly loyed, and the IlBible Book,"
wtaich she greatly valued.

ACter George had been put to lied,
the regularly retired to a reces.% behind
the com 1,anion-ladder, wvhere she ,slow-
Iy apelled through a few veréesofScrip-
tue.; and having muttered a short
prayer. site then wrapped iip the sacred
volume ina a bundle of cloth, and se-
cured it au a pillow when %ho lay down
to rest. The book was written ira her
Own laqguage (Devanagari), andc had
been given to ber by Mr. Montgomery,
a former master at Simlah.

When drawing neitr the Cape, a
hurrica ne arose, with th uniler a nd Iight.

~ning, .vbici) increased Io fury, tearing
the oeil* and carrying away the muets,
boatei, buîwvarks, and live-sîock. Much

every leaf s.eparately and curerully.-
When aIl were at ast dry, ihey wons
tied up ina a towel, and tuerie, at the
close of our voyage, bound in Londos,'
to the Aya-i's great deliglat, before dbe,
returned <o Calcutîta.

The above circurnstance often rectiril
to my mind, and rebukes me for negtlect!
oaf the Bible. Some men embrace grM;
as their hope and stay :<his poor Hie.
doo woman clung tathe Word of tndvii
as her denr et treesure. The eîudyd.,
God's Word was her daily occspatoS.,
May it be so with us. God give tu.
grace to read the Bible, and to hatt
somne little uraderstanding cf what se
read.-Children's .Musionary Record
(Fre C/turck.)

Prayer.
Eeàý: tI morning's buey ray
Cali yon te yoor work away,
Er. tue sulent evening close
Your wearied eye ina sw.e repose,
To lift your hearb and vuice ina prajer,
D. your firet and latent est.
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LAIMA HUXTLEY
"Whou nîy (ailer end Sy mother fortiake me,! particular my daugbter. But it ic very
%bion the Lord Will tftke Me up."-B5L1. !neceissary this time, &%id 1 witi write
IlLaura.," said Mrs. Huntley to ber! a note to Mise Bryan, and roquest ber

daugbter, as she drew ber chair away to excuse you."
from the table aCter a very iinproprly 0 dear," fretted Laura very im.
husty dinner, Ilyou cannet go to school pertinently; "lthat wiIl make it only
quite yet. 1 want you mhould do arn en much later! Du write it çuick
important etrand for me ârst." nother, and V'il run eut and ask Kat>

Laura began to pout. IlWhy, nie. te go with me!'
tber!' @ho ohjected ; "I 1sall lie tar- "6No, mny detir," replieci Mns. Hunt-
dy, and Mies Bryan willi give Me a ley. IlKaty bas no permission frooe
mark. Le.t, go aCter achool, do ? ",)et mother; and if ahe had, *1 pr.eW
Besides therels Katy Anderson com. you1 should go sioe. You reinembier

~ing, and 1 want 10 go wvkb her. 1 how uinfortunate you were Iast week,
:have got something I mulst teYl Ap-, when you had company on an erraàd."
anmd-'> Out limite do not shlow us to follow out
.1 That ie net of much consequence this intereuîing utory; but ws hopile ail out
just now, as you have en many play- yon edr iigtheoo o hmeva

9huaogte, ial Mr _H:tey, 1we expeet tu, have nment copies uf ii in eur
mildiy. "I arn sorry te have you tar- Depoeitory in the mpring. Leurs vas a atuli.
dy, and 1 wish yeu Wer alwaYS as born girl, 'ed impatient of rsstraint-se
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would rather have nu une te criies bier wishefi, daring to hold up ber bead. Missud thaught che *iiould have ail @he wished Bryan explained the whole case (o
(r; but iiie was now under kind guardians the scbolars-told tbem how Elizabeth
i-her wcked parents having deocrted her, Powver badl been injured-bow unjustî
befurs uc was une year 'fld-aad ber guar. ly and crueliy she Lad been accused,

dian kne wht wa bet fo herbeter ad hv vry wcke anddec itful
than ahe did herscif. But Laurs, as she. grow Laura Huntiey had been, and sjhe
up, dispicyedi a very bac! temper; and au far warned there ail o aitoid the sin which
fNum rewarding ber kind protectore, with a bail brougbt a echoolmate inbo suo much
loving disposition and en obedient and wiiiing troubie.-Lmura was obiiged to stand
mind, wbich ià always ioviy, but especiaiiy on the higb piatform wbile Mis Bryan
ini girls, *she eemed tu grieve and vox them read ber confession, and 0 ! how the
by aii that wus the reverre. tears poured down her cheeks, and

Latura wus now getting oic!, and ahould what tears of' uorrow and sympathy
baie been abls tu b. of<nome use to ber adop- gushed frore the eyes of ber auditors!
ted parents, by ber datitul conduct and IlNo, conciuded Mise Bryan, I
faithful dificbarge of .*bat was required of ber; want yon ail to underaad that Eliza.
but ber evil pansions seed tu grow with ber beth Power is reatered to ber full
permon. and tu sîrengtbm weîh ber sttength. standing in school, end 1 hope bore-
8h. kept companl witii other bac! gir. ne. afler se may deaerve your love, re-
giected hier leseona at borne, was disobedient, spect and confidence. Laura Huntley
inattentive et schoul, whieh caused ber much is, on the contras-y, eoepelled frons Our
trouble. Thezo practicos were the beginning number, ne înwortby bu be among us,
of worse, she laid hes, and was flot failhfui in tili, by ber good and taitbful conduct,
the delivery or messages ber adopied moiher she ai prove that a thorougli retor-
wouid entrust ber wih. Laue bail so long mation bas taken place in berc'harac-
indulged in telling lies, that the eoffld bardly ter. W. will ail hope sbe rnay sin-
speak the trutb, and ber faulîs were now cerely repent before the God she bas
olten accoiipanicd witb dishonesty. Butlw, offended, and need Do bitterer lesson
met close, witb une instanee ot the troubie to dornonstrate te ber tbat ' tbe way
iâto wbicb (bis cunduct led Iàaum -_ of transgreasors is bard.' Let us ail

After mucb deliberation and per. learn to fear and dread sin as an nex-
plexty othto M. ad brs. unteyceedingly evil and bitter tliing' wbîcb,
pleityboî teMr.andMrs HusUe, owever sweet and pleasant et tiret,

it was finally decided tbat Laura sbould will surely turn te, wormwooJ and gai!,
write a confession of the wbole affairLtu er oeornibo
whlh satisfisctory acknowledgments,ouels-obeacreuofte -
and carry it, the nextmorning, Io MN!iss orevs-ob scrflo h e
Bryan, bu ho rend to t ie wboie school. putatton of others as we would wish,

She as lsolu g, l pesonto rs:them t0 be, in like circurnutances, aft;
Power, to ask pardon, itn the huinhiest ours. Let us lear» opennese, loge-.

mannrp or hé afiiou an unro-nuousness, truthfuiness, of beari andý
roked evil she bad done toward ber caar eve utto otW trval raer-d
and ber claughter, besides sufflering eer abru thbe aos tral baehnd
iong.continued restrictions and morti- ' refuge of lies ;' such refitgeis are lik.:
fications at bomne. Laura thougbta. unainofsnorlk he1ta%viîb a very wicked man spoken of in ahe fudt ind sad rie .th Tche t
Scripture, that ber 6"punisbment was 1.ic th o if drivth h baway' hefr
brer a i~ secing be ; bu è ever, but a iying longue is but for atherewas i esapin it.moment. There shaih no evil happes

The next morning Laura presented to thse just, but thse wicked shafi bc
bes-self at seboo), ber eye.s red and filled with mischief. Lying lips are'
awollen with weeping, and scarceiy an abomination to the Lord, but tbey'
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mation in ber. 'fhougli our young ils influence. Its strength and power
readers muiss remember that sucb re- have hitherto ariser. from making the
formations arc always of an uncertain truth of God in the Gospel of bis Son
character, until the heartisl regene- itfchinsei, instrument. Let it continue
rated by the Holy Spirit. 0 to bold by this, and trust in this.

If any wvho may chance to read Other influences may be well enough
tbede pages have suffered themaielves as secondary anid subsidiary ; but if man
lo go astray in tbe same path which is to lie truly and permanently benefited,
Laura trod, 1 hope her character may this must be 8upreme. It is the leaven
be a mirror held up before their eyes, that is to purify, il is the lever that is te
in wbicb tbey shail behold lineaments move, ut is the mannq that is to, feed,
of such naked and despicable defor. and it is the dew that is te biess; ihef rity, tbat they will resolve to "lgo sud wvorld."1-Jumerile .Missionary Maga-
@in ne more,-" lest the evil whieh sure- zmne of U. P. Churck.
ly Il puraueth the wicked," should ove r-
take them-lest God sbould withdratw Irishi Scriptn.e Sohools.
the influence of his Spirit, and leave About 18 months ago, miny of th@ youag

!them-aborninable te H it-hateful reader. or tbis publication feit a warmi inter.
Ste their fellowbeings-to go on in es1t ifthe tittl. children in lreland, wbo al-
itheir own chosen way, titi their feet tender! the Protestant Bible Schools. Thair
j j tumble upon the dark moutitains, and utter poverty and deatitution, (many of tbeml

there be Ilfound no place of repen. having ne other food than the single me&l of
Stance, though ut Le soughlt, carefully porridge provided at the school,) touebed
with tears V" your heart, and msny of you ment what you

colting Sin then 1h... be oooa
The Loloo a Reigi Tract Society. cloutd id Sin then porewba l cf foo m

The anniveur e iis Society Ivas have increase<l in number, and been greaily
held on Friday evening, the 9th Of May) blessed ; ao maay yonng have b7 thewr meffs

~tbat dea1 truly are hie delight. The~
t1wicked worketh a deceitfut tvork ; but

te bim that soweth righteousness, shail
be a sure reward.' God loves up-
r;ghtness, and hates dissimulation, in
the young or the old. Pray, iben, for
bis restraining and sanctifying grace
te contre1 and purify your hearts, te
enligbten your minds, to teach you
early the 6'fear of the Lord, which is
the beginni.ng of wisdom,' and te iead
you ever in the &'path of the just,
wbich is as the shining, light that
shineth more and more unto the per-
fect day. '"

1 arn very happy te Le able to con-
clude the stery, througb whicb. my
young readers bave sp patiently fol.
lowed me, by telling tbem that Laura

IHuntley did improve under ber severe
discipline. It taugbt ber the odieus-
ness and wickedness ofdisobedience,
and thefi, and falaebood, and now she
gives promise of becomingr a virtuous
and resplectable woman. Her friends
trust that tbere bas been a real refor-

at Exeter HaI,-J. Henderqon, Esqt
of Park, nectipied the Chair. The
report stated, that Il te grainfs made
during the past year to district, visiting,
City and town missions, Christian ini.
sruction, and kindred societies, for
Sabbnîh-day circulation, soldiers, sal-
lors, emigrants, innates of prisons,
bospitals, and union-houses, railway
wvorkmen, faire, races, and foreigners
in England, home missionary agents,
convict ships,coll:.ers,oand miscellaneous
objecte, ainounted te 2,875,502 publica-
tions, oi the value *of £3,067, 99. 2d.
The number of publications issued dur-
ing the year, bas been 20,840,000,
making the total circulation aI borne
and abroad, since the Society begari ils
labors, amount te about five hundred
and forty-nine millions, in about onte
hundred ané ten langugges."

The ci;.aIrman cncluded his npening
speech in these îvords :-" Mèiy the
society go on in the way ilt bas hitherto
done, increasing the amount of its
a genci os, and extending the sphere of



rZnuacd eetof Popry; and M:::inany :n : Io le weilbeing of a pariuia, de-
old bave be nlnedby teyoung, tiat 1 tnurmincad tadevote one of the sitting rouma in

thu orkcan u lnge be ld.And thbe glebe lu that parpos.. Ever punctuai toth oro an G ospl lvonr esu C.Anhthe hour, strictly obedient,'always Weil veraed
. Iloiou Gspe, alatin y Jsu Chis, n hie tesons, andi ready lu teach the yuunger

lb. îndtd thrugh the Ieaagta nd breadîla of once, no wonder lec was a favourile wita the
telandi. Still it is amidet much tribulation master, and received front him special insîrue.

the wrd aring up. f imediae fa inetons in Irish ; no that ho liecame one of Mypheune. lspreily on. thimde lfami ne, moat umeful agents. Where a min owould bie
prenz lss eav)y n te lndin enealteareti, a chilti can often pau unobéerved ; anti

tbure are wbole diétricta lying waaîe and un- nu sauner wu@ achool over, thbm ho wended hie
cultivated ; uhe handa tbat were wa>nt to ti way *o smre spot inaccessible tu the reguaîr

Irish teachers, and (ber. ws hati a miniature
the ground laid Iow in the grave, or gone to Irish àchooal,-he, the teacher, witei 1 unuleti
other alhores ta scek the bread ahey could riot in my persan lthe important offices uf inspetor,
sire in Iliir own land. Fro.» these and to examine and pesa the pupila; and commit.
other casies the necesaity for àeeping up atee, lu supply the fond,-nut that Patsey vas

exorbitant in bis demands,-a few pence forsupply of fuod for the chidren ia many of the sencb pupài aatisfied him. Ho broght two or
Porrcaies, is as great as ever.-The three tu me at a titue as opportunity offer

Snorgemn Àa greater, for there bas ai- ed ; the Il Meeting" was hsld, the papa!. wers
ready been an early harvest gatbered in, as exa.mancd; and tome oft hemn who received

nu Instruction vhatever ezcepting (rom Pat-the liutle »tory wbich fullowîs will ahow,-and sey, are nov teaching in America, Atter
tb. reward is sure, for it is to Chrias 11111e sending home muney more tban once tu flair

ed £30, tu enable her and the yoongea' chuldren
The Collowing story is the substance cf a ta go out tri them. The ativice given by thon

Jettr witin b Mr. PerZhewif ofthewa@, that those who intendet u go tu Amern-
luttr vrtle by ra uerthe ifeut l.ec, should learn to reard Irish. as that gaiaed

IClergyman, in whoae pariah the young sof. therm many friends. A liti.! boy ber., whom
forer residee Pzitsey îataght, hein cuntinned the ame plan oaf

deM tredI vli clr eaching.-namely, finding anme Ion. homse,Iy derfins-nm a&lte,1soeand Engaging one or IWO in it lu read tlals-
te yo ocf Our pour ltie c*ripple etiucher. Ho sons ia the Primer, bringingthem. uns by une,
is th. only son uf hie muther, and the is a.%*- lu be piesed by me; and eternity wili teUl tbat
dow. Hie. (aller was kulleti in a faction fight @orne ut the oeeti thos scattered upon the mo.

beeho vws born ; yet i cannot say lImat rai desert, has brougiai forth frut,-somu lii.
etm!a>cloil marked him fur its uwn."1 Tht îty, sumo sixty.toid.
same Saviaur wlo hati compassion on the vi- For anany meinthe Patsey vas indefatigables
dow nf Nain, has said lu the son of Ibis Irish as a circulating Irish ltcher ; but an accident
wido., liv." It is now three yesresaince bappeneti tu h im, and the once active boy cau.
Patuy Dovny finit camie lu ochool, being then nul now valk a atep. His anxiety ie net les-
I kîveentil amd 12 yure old ; he bat ever seneti. In hie intervala of ecue, hie MoîhurIbein humble anti unassuming, manifeaîing carnies him on ber back le his cour papi!.
Vonrta solidity ut mind,-a thinker, rallier (han Every day that freedomn frum pain permits,
t alker. At that tinte, tram lh. impuaaability %bs carrnes him tu achool. There ho ailse, his
ef procoring any olher place, the îchool was dlaseamsed luog resting on a form, and nol, a coma.
oened ian th. cburch. andti hither the priat plaintî ever passing lais lips. For mooll. liase
camae; ordered the Roman Citholic chaîdren pain vas no excruciating, ho could nutl bave
tuestand logethcr, andi druve then outl before bis bed. At lengîla the day arrived fur the
him. Au taey waiketi slowly on, ha askcd, examinalion uft 1h. chiltiren in Scipre.-
"What book iu that under jour armrT- two ut whach wsre belti uvery year. The plas
The Bibie, air l 11 "The Bible! do yoa riol puraoed, vas devoting the tact we.k uf svury

know. tbat when yoa holti the Bah!. in yoor munib tu tbe repeiion uftahe chaptèeia
band, tia. deval bas bolti ut vou Tl, vaa lais me. whicla lhey hati beco examined duig l.
laliebly aniver. He drove them home lu preceding weeks. Wheu a sufficen prion
Ilseir parents, wita a tiareat ut curaing any ot Scripture wue vre!! aanderstood, a month or
Whao aliovet their cailid lu return ; and. as se sui eeka vere alloweti for atudying the ubolé
usoa, mail ot tim were fur a lime wlîh. portion. Thus, thme chaîdren vere wel greoni-
drian; but Patsey crept back the next murn. cd in %%hat they lcarned; then a day for exa-
ing; and every mornang fur *bout a year, diti mination wite fixed, thme cîÉildren'm parents

-i»Y our vindow, for sburl.Iy aller the ed, (riz., a bsltcrown. or ahilling, or as-
pàiesî vieil, Mr. Puer having toit ail hope ut pence,) were given tu tliune vho, by thwa
engaging a suitable place an abs village, anti ansvering in tb. vhoie portion appoinieti for
easvinced that a SCripturail qchauo in ut vital tb. division tu viaic thse chilt belunguti,;
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proyed that they bcd read, merked, end lcarn. allaw ber ta return with us, eb@ preferred car-
ed it. rying him on her back ten mile. after four

A rumeur reached me, that as I'atsey wu. o'cluck in the middle ai winter. rather than
better, h. hgped ta hoe able to caine tu titis consent tu hie remaining in the buspital. She
examinat10ot. Few consider what it ii in the would Il ive travelied the greitter part af the
dgsttute dcprcmed beinge around themn to night, liad flot we. féering the cansequences
bave @orne cheering object tu whiclî ta look ta the little buoy, stopped on the ruae, end sont
feoard ; nme bright sqpot amidpt their woc off a car ta muet them. Fromi thai time,
on whiclt ta look bock ; i t tend@ to rc move wcek aiter weeh, @ho carried him, six mile@ ta
diocontent fram the minds (if their parenits, Emly and six back again, tu a voman who
and forme a kind of morai cornent betweeri proinised ta cure hitm; and when this îeiled,
tkiem end tbe upper elcamea T hese examina, site toak hlm toer«ie ather quarter. Tho@.
tionie were Our can in Ballybrau)d,-the point by detay, the disease gatned graund; and
or lime fram which we ai the achool reckone d, when, by dint af eernent entreaty, vitr indue-
the point tf time tu, whicb aur effort@ were di. cd licr agaipwto let us send himn into Limerick,
reeted. And îruly happy vas 1 ta hear, an 1the bones af the foot werc Po mach effected,
%ho exeminction marning. tha«t tis vas ane ai that amputation beyond te joint et te great
patsey'e gond days; and thet hie mother 1 tue was ieeesry. To tii eho vould flot
woutd brin1 bimn ta the scitool. Tite pain illow hirn toasubmnit ; and he wa. agein
praduced in moving, vus &Il forgotten in the brought home in. drag un a suff'ering existence.

jyhe derived fromn being et scitool, nlot only Once ae hune s disessed, lthe flesh &round le in
on thtis day, but an every day thet ho cauld e continuai am, tili the bon. in eilher taken

ibe lifted frum hie lied. When taa ili ta leer- , out, or ha. worked out. The bone had work.
b.e va. thon, brought, et hi. own req.ieat, ;n cd aut ai the tue, leaving the flesh a useleas
order te I "cAer him."l It vas anly as a li- l1mp; yct the poor mother ezulti that thetoe
tener v. .xpe.ted Patsey; but sehen bis cia.l, lit aved. The bones, if nlot remaved, vifll in

wcbcnsisted ai about 20, vas called, il the marrne wsy work oui ai the foot, and #h.
wa. annoanced that lie had came le bc exa- will rejoice that the fleshin loft; the Ieg moet
mined. Six clergymen were present ; and then hocome effectcd and the patient mufferer
1 am sure nat ana ai tbern wil ever forget bch a livinZ martyr ta hie mother'. affection
th. enawering af the reaed end baret'ot- and ignorance. Of cour.. the drain on bis

1 ed Roman tJatholics that day. Not, one conhtituuion in immense. 1 tried ta the utmost
qu*en did Pat.ey miss; and ta him the of my puvor te provide nouriphmnent bi-» hlm;
1:s medal vas awarded. 1 found that ia bat n3 thiere were tthers whose heeltb and
hie heure and days ai pain, bo lied lea rned circumstanem rendered assistance ta them
18 chaptere, and nearly ai the refèerces by an t1 uaFduty, it ws. olten e beertrending

During bis whole ilineu, hia mind wan in (Tégle be Continued.)
perfect peuce, remting asIely on bis Seviour.
Seing msked if he veu efreid to die?71 "Wby i
ehould 1,11 said h., "11whcn the blond nf Christ!1 The. Turning ]Point.
c'aoeth (rmm ai %in ?el Ia reference ta Pur. A little chimney-sweep wae Once
1 it«y ho etid Il o l out ai my Sent ta aweep a chimney in a large

mie Lweinte une of Purgatory V, Pet-
selle accident vas oceasianed by e form in h,)use. It was the cbimney of a lady'.

1! the echoet falling an hie foot. We did not dre.cring-roomf. The little boy wen%
knov ai it et the time ; and evea wlhan we up the chimney, climbed ta the top,
did, vere not ceci. ai the dire eficîs likely acraping down the aoot as he went ;
to mosuit fram it; mtillevie immediately hired an hnhso a oe aed
a dnnkey-cart and Pent bmmt ta ai neighhauirmr.gad nhjbwadoecmedw

iipbyician,-but bis mather dtd not tell bts again iuta the rootti. There wa-. no
;opinian, fcaring vo might urge bis being sent one there when he came down, and be
te the connty hoepital. At la.st 1 becameio edrudteon boegon
slcrmed, and wrabe ta the medical man; and, lookd r.oun te o ablbfoe on
frot hieaenier, learat thet tin disesso was down stiz n theldy's tbelay
vit in cailed "The boite eviil" and tIhat a gold watch, and the littie boy cent
part t bis toc muet b. amputate&. WVe pro- near to look at it. 1 think be took it
cored an aider for hi. admission intu the Sur. into bi heIaîîd, but I amrn ot eure. But
ricel Hospitali n LimeTick-pleced bit» on whether lie did titis or note wbiie h.
bus mother'. lip. the fot supprted on pîllova
-and drove with bim, ourmelves, in ceder tu wao Iaoking at it, the thought came in.
meure every attention and comfort. But the ta btis heart that he couid steal it, and
moment hie motter beard thèt anc joint ai lte
tee muet b. taken off, shte refused ta le t him bide it in bis soot-bag; and that wheu he
rfalain; cnd vben Mr. Poer, knowing the fa. gaI aiway, hc couid seli it for a great
tel Conoequence. vhieh rouet enoue, and hop~- deal of maney. But another thougbt
tmg to shako ber recolution, mcid h. could not came into bis mind. He thought of Il
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those words, IlTitou God seest me,"
and be burst int tears, anid praycd
aloîîd that God would furguî'e hi8 wick-
ed tlîought, and keep liin froma being
a thief. He tben went down staire.
Ah 1 that was the turning point in
that little boy'@ life; for, though hie
did not know it, lie bail bee seen andi
heard ail the whtil* Thse lady was
inu the rooni ne'ct to, the dressiîîg-
room, and i4aw thé 6uýy look at the
watcb, and heardts w"r4 Ilat. lie
bail prayed. If lie had laken the
wstch, the lady would'moit likely have
hail him sent to prl4ù as a thief. But
as hie did flot take ik. gheri le thought
hie coulil have dou.io unucen, and a-s
lie hail prayed to G«dÉ for belp in ihis
time of trial, site felt kiudly towartls hiin,
and bati him put tui Agood trade ;an
ho becanie rieb, andi what ie liciter,
grew Up Io> bc a guod mon.

Nov I have only tWI f short remarks
to niake about ibis ut'y TJite fire,î i.,
that the litt1e chimne"-sweeper ought
not even to have goSs to look at the
watch. By doing sý fie put hiiioself
ilo great danger of bidpi a fl'ieL. Jlie
next thilig i04 Ihat suctu tarnifig po)inte%
as this are not rare Io any ofl us, nîîly
we de o oft en see theru. Tii boy,
ili flot know, at ibe timep État i
%tould depetid upon hsow lie bore that
trial, whetber hie shoisld be a wicked
andl lost boy and man fromn tkat lime,
or an hionest boy and a good inan.
-J'be last remark iti that though Goti
suffers us to be tricil, that we may
know wîhat iti in our heaiîs, lie is ai-
way3 near us, to help us if we ask hlmi,
as he was neair, and did hclp, thiï lutie
boy. Will you îlîitk of thîsl-Band
Of HopP.

ABBATH SCHOOL RECORD.

he was alto brought to a comfortable
experience of forgivisig love. Sumne
fimie 4fier, liaving met bis Indian bro-
ther, hie Lliuô addressed lalu: How
is it, that 1 should bc so long under
con viction, when you fouîîd comfort so

son?" IlO broiber," replied the In-
dian, Il me tel( you ; there came along
a rich prince, lie propose to give you a
new coite; bu" you look at your coat,
and eay, 1 don't know ; my coat pret-
ty good ; 1 believe il wilI do a litile
longer. IHe then offer me new coatl;
I look on ny ONi lanket; 1 itay, tbis
gooti fi). nuîhing; 1 fling it right away,
andi acce -it the new coat. Just so,
brother, yoti try to keep yeur own
rigliteuuusness for some fimie; you tuath
to, give iL ip ; but 1, pour ludion, bad
noue; therefore 1 glail ai once tu re-
ceive the righteousness of the Loid Je.
S us 2h ri.t."-Jenile MissiortaryMa-
gazine of U. P. ('hurch.

Belgian Evangelical Society.
Liège, +-thJune 185 1,-Sinice it hall

pleatset the Lord to rail me Io labour in
tbis field of evangelieation, His hand
lias flot been idiorieneti, nor has He
ceased to pour His blessingre upon us.
We have every reason Io rejoice t4it
the kingdom of God is epreaditigarour.à
ius. Single individuals and thl a-
mili,:s have joined our congregation.
Many go to their Roman Catholic ac-
quaintaîîccs, and Lay to them, like Ph
lip of nid, à4Corne and see.» This d.
sire Ioi lead souls to the feet of the onu I
Mled iator encourages a spirit of lite snd
action iii tbe fock, and prevents that
sleep uf indifference so fatal la a risie
church.

- -Another fact1 must not forget, as a -
An Indian'o Raligfion. prouf of spiritual progress, is the pre-.

atworsbip tagether, îvere both brouglît thîren. Unmil the present lime they hid

under cnvictinof sin hy flic saine- liveti, as it wvcre, apart ; no,.v îbey know
.6ermon. The Inian was aonn after one inother, they like 10 viil and rea
ted tu rejoice in pardoning nierey. the Scriptures together, to, spenk te
The whitîe man for a long lime wae thiose who, are ignorant of the gospeil,
under disîress of mind, and at limes al- 3nd to distribute religious tracts.--Es-
most ready tu despair, but at 1engtb gliskPresbyterian _Messmger j
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3. Young Freethiker Reclaimed. 1 History
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